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Hitler Pays Tribute To Hindenburg

'

u

Treadway,BordenCounty,ManShotTo Death
1 WO NEW ORLEANS
FACTIONS IARE CASE

70 COURT ROOM
NEW ORLEANS, (Al City and

tale officials, arrayed In opposing
irmed forces for a week, Monday
took their dispute to the civil dis-
trict court room, with Mayor T.
Semmet Vt'almsleys authority over
New Orleans police at stake.

Judge Nat W. nond opened the
hearing on the city suit to enjoin
functioning of the new city police
board provided In a bill rushed
through, tho legislature by Senator
lluoy Long.

New Behind The Newt
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written I7 a croup of the beat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the wrltrrs and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
HV GKOKGE Dl'KNO

Booties
A tight poker same Is In prog-

ress over the problem of getting
liquor prices back somewhere to

normalcy.
Three of the players are wear-In- s

leather vests. They are, read-
ing from left to right, Uncle Bam,
the Distiller and the RodlleTger.

The fourth good old John J.
Public has hisshirt open at the
throat as usual butfor once there's
a prospect he may win a few
chips.

As the game stacks up on the
surface It's n question of eliminat-
ing tlia bootlegger, o,r cutting fed-
eral whisky taxes materially In
order to let old John In for the
call.

The distiller Is trying to stay
out of the meeting nt the moment
but a let of bluffing Is (folnor on
all aroundexcept for old John
who continues to ante up more or
less meekly.

Sld!lne kibitzers whisper more
thin one sleeve Is stuffed with
aces.

Secretaryof the Treasury Henry
Morgenthau undoubtedly confused
the play when he bounced hack
from a western vacation and an-
nounced a drive to the death on
post-repe- al bootlefjgerH was In or-
der before even considering a

of the government lix
Josoph Choate, Federal Alcohol

Control Administrator, previously
linrt stated that only a tax slaMi
wo'Ud force the bootlegger to fold
and thus produce lower retail
prices,

Some of the closer students be-

lieve Morgenthau hns made a two-wa- y

bluff designedto run both tho
distillers and the bootleggers to
cover

There's more than n suspicion
thf distillers would rather see the
tar. cut first and tho bootleg round-
up as a supplement. .

The blenders (and bonders') have
complained from the start that
taxes were so high the bootleggers
were able to continue operating,
Uootleg liquor now takes money
out of Undo Sam's pocket to nay
nothing of the distillers'. With the
federal levy lowered, aay the lat
ter, they could reduce the price of
leral stocks and force the Illicit
peddlers out of business.

Only Morgenthau can. speak for
himself but some of the boys are
ura he thinks the distillers set

their original prices sky-hig- h In
older to force tax reduction. If
they're correct a showdown Is Im-

minent

Morgenthau Is In a good position.
Revival of federal warfare on' the
booties will meet with publlo ap-
probation In 1934. fie stands a
good chance of running some of
those remaining out of business.
Tf he does, the distillers will have
no mors kick about taxes and will
be expectedto give the retail con-
sumer a break. If he doesn't he
Gtlll can nrgua about production
avtts; etc., before choppingoff gov-
ernment revenue.

Either way the price of those
long tall ones should be coming
down.

Reasons-M-any
of the Informed think

there hasbeen entirely too much
about booties; Inroads In

any event The government took
the last year's con

(Continues! Ox PageFlit

Hunt Denver Bride

lo their search for Mrs. Gladys
Mandy Smith (above),
Denver bride mysteriously mltslna
since sht took her husband to work",!'! a' ""thorltles said she

-- ' "" 'uuuciea in tierown automobile. (Associated Press

ExplosionAt

ShellRefinery
InjuresMany

Houston Planl Crarking
Unit Explodes, Cmising

Injuries '

HOUSTON. (.PI ttobcrt Oraham,
F. P Waggoner,Louis Cloutler, W.
Itomasrhk, John Manning, W. J.
T?hjnc, L. K. Jordan and Alec
Vincent were seriously burned or
Injured In an explosion at tho
Shell Refinery on the Houston ship
channel

The men were working around
the cracking unit when it exploded.

WestTexasChiros
Attend Meeting In

Big SpringSunday
The West Texas Chiropractic

associationwas entertained with a
banquet and luncheonat the Set-
tles hotel Sunday at noon. Forty
chiropractors and their wives at-
tended the banquetgiven In their
honor.

They were welcomed by E. V.
Spence, city manager. Dr. Harvey
II. Kennedy servedas toastmaster.

In addition to an orchestra, en
tertainment was furnished by
JaneTingle with a songand danco
number, Bonnie Jean Wisdom with
a vocal solo and Charlene Estes
with a reading. Tho children were
assistedby Miss Helen Duley.

Following the luncheon, a bust-ne-rs

meeting was held presided
over by Dr. Harvey H, Kennedy.
The meeting was featured by dis-
cussions advanced by Dr. Claude
S. Gillette of Las Cruces, New
Mexico, and Dr. Roy Crowder,
president of Texas Chiropractic
association.

At 2:30 Dr. James R. Drain,
president of Texas Chiropractic
couege or Ban Antonio, gave a
publlo lecture In th. ballroom of
the Settles hotel, which was well
attended.

Dr. Ora Johnson and Drs. Cox
and Kennedy, local membersof the
state association, were hosts to
tho visiting chiropractors.

San Angelo was selectedas the
next meeting place for the associ
ation. The state convention will
be held In Abilene October 12 and
IS. -

IJllUnIng Left Freak Trail

OltOTON. Conn. (UP) Llrfil.
nlng left a freak trail through Er-
nest Blacklngton's home. Striking
a ires, it aug a ditcn to the porch,
pushed. cart 18 feet, split tha
kltcheon lineoleum, smasheda door
casing, followed a water pipe to
the sink, twisting the pipe near a
faucet,--, tore a moulding on a
serein door, knocked plaster from

liner celling and left through the
roof, displacing shingles and leav
ing two targe holes.

Arthur Martin
Brings In 2nd
BaleOf Seasor
Bale, Weighing 495 Lbs.,
Ginned By Fanners Gin

Company

W 8. Sattcrwhlte, managerdf the
Farmers' Gin, announced the sec-
ond bale of the 1934 crop In Ho-
ward county had beenginned Mon-
day morning. The cotton, which
weighed 1420 pounds In the seed,
was brought In by Arthur Martin,
farmer residing fifteen miles north-
west of Big Spring. Mr. Martin
gathered the crop .Saturday.

After ginning the bale weighed
495 pounds. Martin Is holding his
first bale till he receives cotton
.ofea uriuiD uticiiii( 11,0 fJiuuun uu
the market .

Relief Money
In Commercial

ChannelsHere
Tolnl Payroll Locally For

Last Week Amounts
To $4500

Relief payrolls have been pour
ing Riibatantlal sums Into commer-
cial veins hero recently.

Last week tho total payroll
amounted to $1,500 and the week
previous it was $4,000.

These figures nre for laborers
only and do not take Into consid
eration sums paid for truck and
team hire on highway and canning
plant projects.

Six hundred people were worked
hero during enhc of the past two
weeks.

Tho cannery, requires perhaps
the largest number of workers but
highway work also demandsseveral
crews.

Highway work, Inaverdently
clawed recently. Is gaining momen-
tum gradually anil progressIs being
made Workers nro being used
largely on grading work, although
some caliche is being laid.

When nil relief projects reach
full stride, the total payroll will
top $.1,000 weekly. It was estimated
by County Administrator R. H. Mc- -
New.

Nine Known
DeadIn Va.

Mine Blast
Two Men Brought Out

Alivo Following Explo-
sion; 75 Escape

BIO STONE GAP, Virginia, UP)
The known dead from explo

sion In Derby Dumber Three mine
of the Stone Gap Coke & Coal
company Monday numbered nine
at noon.

Two men were brought out alive.
Several other bodies are believed
still In the mine. Seventy-fiv- e

worker! escapedafter tha explo
sion. 'I t

Examinations In
Life Saying Course
To Be Given Monday
Examinations were to ba admin

Istered Monday and Tuesday to
candidates for Red Cross lift sav
ing awards at HUlcrest pool.

Walton Morrison, chairman of the
Ufa saving committee and director
of tha course"Just endedhere, said
hla staff of Instructors would be
ready to examine candidates and
to recommend awards for those
satisfying the requirements.

Miss Orva Lea WlUbanks of
Pecoa who has been visiting In
Brady, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. WlUbanks of Big

JSprlng,

F. L. Burns Is

Killed As He

EnteredStore
JohnnieKoff, Storekeeper

unshedTo SnyderFor .

Safekeeping

FEELING RUNNING
HIGH IN BORDEN

Son Of Slain Alan SaysHe
Was First Target From

Pistol Bullets
GAIL, P F. L. Burrls, about

48, was shot and Instantly killed
at Treadway In northwest Borden
county at 7:30 p. m. Sunday. John-
nie Koff, about 28, operator of a
community stpro was arrested and
taken to Snyder foe

Violence Was feared by Borden
county authorities.

Charges against Koff probably
will be filed Monday afternoon.

Stelvin Burrus, 18, son of the
Victim, said hn had been a tanret
of three bulletsfirst from a pistol
as he walked Into the store follow
ed by his father.

C--C Directors
MeetTuesday

Morning SessionAt Settles
To Consider Reports
' Of four Committees

Directors of the Chamber of
Commerce will hold a special
breakfast session7 a. m. Tuesday
at the Settles hotel.

Reports of four committeeswill
be heard.JJ.Reaganwill speak for
the roadscommittee,R. W. Fischer
for the aviation group, Harry Lees
for conventions,and V. H. Flewel-le- n

for trade extension.
Dates will be set for meetings

of those committees: Civic and
bcautiflcatlon, newcomers, legisla
tive, oil, parks ' and playgrounds,
young men's activities, publicity
and advertising, and fire preven
tion. .

The education committee was
echeduledto convene2 p. m, Mon-
day In a meeting to organize and
gain a conception of its program.

Brotherhood
Picnic To Be
HeldTuesday

Annual Affair To Be Stag
ed At City Park; Inter-
esting ProgramPlanned
All Is 'n readinessfor the annual

basket picnic of the four railway
orotiiernooas andladles' auxiliary
at the city park Tuesday after.
noon, beginning at S o'clock. An In-
teresting and entertaining program
has been planned, Including ad-
dresses from several n

brotherhood officials. A dance will
be given In honor of
visitors at the Casino Tuesday
night from 9 to 12, according to
Joe Flock, general chairman for
the annual event.

t

No Application
Received Here For
El Pato FERA School

Lettle J, Brown, director of a
FERA Resident school to ba open
ed In 1 Paso for young women
who desire higher education and
are unable to pay tuition feet, ex
pressedregret Monday that no ap
plications had baen received from
this city.

The opening of the school,orlr
inally scheduledfor August 1. was
delayeduntil Monday. Miss Brown
said there was yet time for worthy
youug women to register.

1

Danco ScheduledAt
Country Club Tonight

The Ladles Oolf association of
the Big Spring Country club it
sponsoringa danct to be given at
tha clubhouse thisevening, begin-
ning at 9 oclock. Thomas Brooks
and hit orchestra will supply the
music, A charge of 7So per couple
and 78o per stag will ba charged.
Tha danCa Is being given for the
benefit of the Ladles'Golf associ
ation.
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This village Is New Deal, ths nation's newestcommunity. It hat
sprung up at the site of tha Fort Peck dam In Montana. Tho dam to
be built acrossthe Missouri river at this point Is a public works project,
and It to be second in size only to Boulder dam. (Associated PressPhoto)

McDonald Will
SupportHunter

AUSTIN CI1) C. C McDon-ki-

defeated gubernatorial
candidate, said Monday his
supporters had Instructed him
to support Tom F. Hunter in
the runoff. He said a poll of
hit supporters showed 1016 fa-

vored supporting Hunter, 31
for-

- James V. Allred, five
wanted McDonald to remain
neutral.

McDonald said his "personal
choice Is Hunter becauseI am
a neighbor. I practiced law
with Hunter and Allred for
years nnd there Is no compari-
son from n standpoint of char-
acter and native ability."

BombBursts

In American
HomeIn Cuba

Nobody Hurt As Largo
Bomb In Front
Part Of Havana House

HAVANA, UP) A bomb explod-
ed Monday In the home of It, Mars--
den Leeder,American attorney, re
cently accused by supporters of
former President Grau San Mar-
tin of, being Implicated In an al-

legedattempt to defraud the Cuban
government through manipulations
of titles of lumber properties once
owned by former President Gerar-d- o

Machado. Thebomb, welehlmr.
police said, fifty pounds, wea des-
troyed In tha front part of the
house.

Nobody was Injured.
t

Man With

i Sian wat releasedunder bond
Saturday afternoon facing a charge
of malicious mischief after he had
smasheda Plata glass window of
tha West Texas Motor company
building Friday.

Police, who declared the man
wat Intoxicated,aald .that he drove
hla fist' through the plate glass.
Tha punchleft a gaping hole In the
windowbut did not much at scratch
the mans hand.

COLUMBUS. Kan. (UP) George
uucnanan, courthouse custodian,
contends Kansas birds hold the
record for resourcefulness. Shut
ting off a flow of water at tha noz-z-ls

of a host he wat using to
sprinkle ins lawn, Buchanan ob
served a flock of birds assemble.
Sensing that water wat available
within tho hose, they flew away
ana returned with a woodpecker.
Ue promptly drilled a hole and
furnished drinks for tha crowd.
according to Buchanan,
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Explodes

Charged
Malicious Mischief

CanningPlant
ProductionIs

10,000Daily
Large Volume Done By
Local Plant Since Opera'

lions Began In July

'You are the acme of bovlnlty,'
J. Wellington Wimpy, comic char
acter would Intone were he to
scrutinize the record of the gov
ernment canning plant here.

Wimpy, whose Insatiable crav
ing for ground cow and buns,could
not help but be profoundly im
pressedby the array of meat pro-
ducts piled up in less then three
weeks of operation.

RecordsMonday showedthat 780
carcasses had been run through
the plant to emergein the form of
hamburger meat.

Some roast and stew cuts arebe
ing canned now with tho arrival
and installing of two cookers.
Previously It .was necessaryto pro
cess the meat Into finely ground
hamburger since cooking had to be
accomplished in the retorts and
then run back through the retorta
in the canning process.

The cookers will enable other
forma of meat to be canned.

Two more cookers are to be In
stalled here but there Is no Indica-
tion at to when they will be receiv-
ed.

ProducUonhat been a little low
er than the averageduring the last
week but the output has not been
far short of 10,000 cant dally,

Tha cannery operations have
continued without interruption
sinceopeninghere during July, De
liveries were accepted for plant
consumption when other lines of
government catUe buying had been
halted. A sufficient supply, of car
casses are In the cooling plant
ready for processing.The products
will be used for relief purposes
over this area.

Eatlus Atkt Contempt
Of Court Charges Bo

Dismissed At Wichita

"WICHITA FALLS UP)-Di- strict

Attorney Clyde O. Eastur Monday
asked dismissal of contempt of
court proceedings against E. J,
Dowd, department of justice agent.
cited after he had failed, to produce
at. a habeas corpus hearing Mary
O'Date, sweetheart of Raymond
Hamilton.

Judge Irvln Vogel continued the
case until the afternoon. Indicat-
ing he would thea band down a

Adolph Hitler In
PleaFor Peace,

Freedom
T3T?T7T.Tr7 f AX TiVrtm Vi

he defended tho killing of
ana accmrcuno was uennany law, auou ruuer monaay
paid solemn tribute to the latePresidentPaul Von Hindcn
burg andprayedfor peace,freedomandhonor of Germany

He said "theherr relch presidentis not dead, He
In dying he wandersabovo us amidst the immortals

and our people are surroundedby spirits of the past
'asaneternalpatron andprotector of the Germanreich and
the Germannation."

The chancellor'saddresswas nonpolitical, although ho
madefrequent referencesto principles of his own regime
tracing Von Hindenburg'scareer.

Mrs. Ceo. W.

Davies Dies

HereMonday
Prominent Civic,-- Church

Worker Succumbs
Suddenly

Mrt. Alice Margaret Klebler
Davis, 71, more familiarly known
at Mrs. GeorgeW, Davit, died sud-
denly here at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Rred Haibe, at p.
m. Monday.

She had been In ill' health for
the. past two months but hercon
dition was not consideredserious.

Coming here six yeara ago from
Kansas City, Mo., Mrs. Davis has
slhce'beenvery attic In civic and
church ,woik. For a.long period
of Unta, she ntf otthe
West Texas Memorial Museum'as-
sociation and wat prominently
Identified in the progress of that
organization.

Funeral arrangements were
pending Mondayafternoon but It
was Indicated the remains would
be shipped to Kansas City for In-

termentRev. John C. Thorns, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
church, will be in charge of ser-
vices here.

Born SeptemberSO, 1859 in Har-rlsbur-g,

Penn., she wat married to
Dr. George W. Davit, who hat
been dead for a number of years.
Her enUre life hat been devoted
in service to her church and civic
enterprises.

She Is by four daugh.
ten, Mrs. O. Fred Halbe, Miss
PorUa Davis, and Mrs. W. M.
Barker of this city and Mrs. Otto
IC Bayer of Denver, Colorado. She
leavet one son, Stanley Jackson
Davies, who recently transferred
from CosdenOH company here to
Alton, Illinois. Three sisters, Mrs.
John B. Reton of Robertsvllle, Mo.,
Mrs. W. K Pierson and Mrs. Jane
Craig Corden of Kansas City, also
survive.

Rioting Li

Algiers Is

FatalTo 25
Trouble Starts Over Dese

cration Of Mosque By
French,Jew Soldiers

ALGIERS, Algeria, UP) Twenty-flv- a
persons were reported killed,

and hundreds hurt In two days of
rioting In Constantlne. The spark
spirting tne trouble, officials said,
was Jewish-Frenc-h soldier"! dese-
cration of a mosque.

Moslems and Jews battled
throughout the city. Tha rioting
tubslded Monday only after arrival
of three trulnloada of troops from
Algiers, where Jews barricaded
themselves In homes, and the
Mohammedansset th buildings
arire.

. ' .

TransientBureau
Becomes Overnight

Stopping: Point
Tha Big Spring federal transient

bureau becamean overnight point
Monday, losing lta ttatut at con
centration center.

K. W. Conway, who hat been
stationedhere sine,tha first of tha
year at division director, said tha
staff had been cut down to four.
He It being; transferred to San Ai
tonio and win. leava lor that place
Tuesday.

Inadvlsablllty of maintaining a
concentration camp In tho heart tsT

the businessdistrict to M
sent of servlc. her. ,

Pfc INM 1sU
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s

great

in

1

survived

seventy-seven "revolutionists"

Local Postal
ReceiptsLi
SteadyRise

Building Permits, How
ever, Tumble Off From
Peak Readiedla June '

Postal receipts continued en a
steady rise here during" July but
building permits tumbled off from
the peak reached In June.

July receipts at the post office,
according to Postmaster Nat
Shlck, reached S,78t-6- 9 as against
$3,660.15 for Jun. and 8,tfZ3S tor
July 1933.

Vhlle building penaltt .war.
down considerablefrom th. rord
attalned in June, they stilt
tha thmiflftnfl tlAll&t. m

mudck "& -

Identity Of ,T
KidnapersIs

Established
Oklaboma City 'Police Sny;
Tliey Khow Me Wlw'
Plotted AgaiBst Hefner

OKLAHOMA CITT, Wl-P- olk.

said Monday they knew th. Ma-tlt- y
of one of three raea beUeved

to have plotted the kldn.ln of
Robert A. Hefner, for-
mer Justice of tha Oklahoma, su-
premecourt, and expectedto arrest
him Monday, Beyond saying-- tha
identification wat made through
photographs, police wer. silent
about developments.

Two d men and their
heavy-se-t leader, wera sought for
tha attempted abduction Staatday
night. ,

s

Cattle Checks
ReceivedHre

Checka In payment for aaitl.
purchased by th. goverMtMst to
Howard county were rclvd her.
Friday and Saturday, awsitta thr
already handsometotal dMrlbuUd
among ranchers and fartattv.

Twenty-seve- n farmers and ranch-
ers received 6.10S hi th. Maty
and Saturday checks.

The Weather
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wirr not aiuhtiiation
BEFORE STRIKING

The averageIndustrial dispute In
this country, If It reachesthe stage
of open warfare, passes through
three phased.

First there Is the period In which
both sides hurldefianceand callon
heaven and earth to witness that
thev are completely and everlast
ingly In the right

Next comes the time of outright
hostilities. The workers lay down
their tools andwalk out or they
are locked out by the bosses;pick
et lines form at the gates, strike
breakers come to' work with vary
ing- mixtures of sheeplshnesa and
defiance; headsget laid open, tear
eras bombs are thrown, windows
are broken and the usual bloody
and tumultuous procedure, costly
to everyone Involved, Is followed.

Then, last of all, comes the set'
tlcment Unless one side or the
other wins a cleat-cu- t victory, the
general staffs of the two sides get
together, neutrals are called In,
and the whole dispute Is" put up to
arbitration.

In the end the arbitration com
mtttee hands down Its decision, the
Contendingparties accept It with
cheers or with scowls, work Is re
sumed, again and one more Indus-

trial mussupIs over..
It makes a rather dreary and

discouraging,routine. It Is horri-
bly expensive; the owner loses di
vidends, sometimesloses fat orders,

firequently has property damageto
pay ior; the workers lose wages.
and In many casesget clubbedand
punched as well; the general pus-
Ho suffers Inconvenience, has to
pay for extra police work and In
varying ways plays the unhappy
role of the Innocent bystander.

And It all leads one to wonder
why, since the avrjage dispute
winds up In arbitration anyway,
enn't arbitration be resorted to In

, the first place to save all this
trouble?

The answer, probably. Is that to
be stubborn and opinionated Is a
very ancient human trait which
has not to date shown many signs
of disappearing.

Arbitration can hardly b forced
on the contending parties not
without revising our whole political
and economic framework more
than most' of us are prepared to
do at this time. But the stern logic
of hard facts points directly to-

ward It.
Unlessvictory for one side or the

other Is speedily gained. It usually
cornea In the end. Can't owners
and workers-- see that everybody
concernedwould be ahead If It
sms right at the beginning?

AIRSHIPM IN THE AIR.

The navy has not yet decided
What It Is going to do about dirigi-
bles in the future. There are good

treasons for suspecting that the
iiacon will, for a long time, re-

main the only big lighter-than-a- lr

cruiser on the naval roster. Mean
while, however, It Is worth noting
that Lieut. Com. C. E, nosendahl,
who once commandedthe Akron
and who knows dirigiblesabout as
well as any man In the navy, still
has faith In the utility of that
kind of ship.

Mr. nosendahl recently wrote
out his own analysis of the crash
that robbed the navy of the Ak
ron. He assertedthat the disaster
was due to a combination of caus
es, and headded:

"I believe that each of the prob-
lems thereby demonstrated Is ca-
pable of practical solution for the
aafe and efficient operation of
airships In the future."

Before a final decision as to the
future of naval dirigibles Is made,

X. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W, First B.

Just s 1M

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

304 Runnels
Expert Shoe Rebuilding

Quality First-Serv- ice Always

SETTLES TAXI
PHONE 70

West Entrance Settles Hotel
Henry Moore, Mtr.

StantonBuffaloes
HeatonHurls
Bang-U-p Game

Locals Rally Weakly In
Ninth, LoadingThe

Bases

By HANK HART
The Cosden Oilers fell be-

fore the Stanton Buffaloes
Sundayby the score of 7-- 2

when Heaton stopped the
highly touted sluggers in
their tracks.

The Stanton flash had the
locals eatingout of his hand3
when he set "Lefty" Baber,
Pep Martin, Cy Terrazas,and
Pap Payni down without a hit

Only the pinch hitters and Jake
Morgan solved the baffling slants
of tha right hander. Morgan con
nected with three for four while
Itufe Morton, Pat Patton, and
Mlleaway Baker hit safely-I- their
appearancesas plnch-hltter- s.

Only In the ninth frame was the
Btanton twlrler in trouble when
the Coadenltea loaded the bases
But the fi antic rally netted only
one run Then Heaton bore down to
force two Oilers to roll weakly In-

to the Infield,
Patton's hit made his fourth hit

In as many times at the prate.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

I.EAOCK NO. 1
(tamesThis Week

7 p. m. on City Park diamond.
Monday Klwanis s. Robinson.
Tuesday Fettles i Southern

Ice.
Wednesday Crawford s. Lions
Thursday Herald vs toblnson
Friday Cosden vs. Southern Ice

(Last Half Standings)
Teams P.W. L. Pet
Herald 7 5 2 .714
Lions 7 5 2 .714
Cosden , 7 5 2 714
Klwanl 7 4 3 .571
noblnson 7 4 3 .571
Settles ... 7 3 4 429
Southern Ice 7 2 5 .286
Crawford 7 0 7 .000

LEAGUK NO. t v
GamesThis Week'

8 30 p. m. on City Park diamond.
Mondty Carter Chevy s Ford
Tuesday C. & P. Diugglsts v

Post Office
Wednesday Cosden Lab. s

LincV.
Thursday Flow's vs. Cartel

Chevy.
Friday C P Druggists s

First Nalfonnl Bankers
(Last Half Standings)

Teams P. W. L. Pet
LInck 7 0 1 .857
Cosden Lab 8 4 2 .607
Carter 6 .667
Furil . .6 C67

Flew's Sen ice 7 .571
First National 8 370
Cunnlngham-Phlllp-t 7 .143
Post Qfflco .. 7 .143

i

GiantsNose

Out Eagles6-- 5

Big Bo)8 Rally In Lnt Of
Ninlli Willi Tho

Tallies
The Giants nosed out the Brown

Eagles 6 to 5 Sunday afternoon In
a ninth inning rally

The Mexicans were leading 5 to 4

in the first half of the ninth, but
the Giants put two aciosa In their
last time at bat

Red Wallace got on base on an
error, stole second, and raced home
when Paul Madison doubled to
deep right-cente- r Gray walked and
Pickle got on to fill the bases
Whit got up and Madison scored
on a lld tnrow to tne caicner.

ForsanLeague
Softball

STANDINGS
TEAM P. W. Pet,
Chalk 11 9 2 .81B
Cosden 11 8 3 .727
Moody 10 6 4 .600

Schermerhorn ,,,.,. 0 5 4 .556

Continental ...,.., 10 4 6 .400

Humble 10 3 7 .300
Shell U 1.10 .091

I

Hunter Supporters
To Meet Wednesday

Night At 8:30 P. M.

B. F. Bobbin, president o( the
Howard county Hunter-for-Gove-

nor club, has called a meeting or
club members, and friends and sup-
porters of Tom F, Hunter, to be
held Id the district court room
Wednesdayevening beginning at
8.30 o'clock. Ifr. Robblns especially
Invites supporters and friends of
candidates eliminated In tha gov'
ernor's race in the July primary.

It might be wise to have Mr. nos
endahl state his findings at, con-
siderablelength.
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SOFT
Oilfield Soft Ball Diamond
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Pictured above is the scene of
action In the Forsan soft ball lea--
cue. The picture was snapped
last week at the start of the Cos--

By TOM

Foxx Following
Babe'sBig Year

rFOXX-193- 4 RUTH'19271

?
60-B-60sm- M

55-B-55-s-

Tii

45-B-45-5U-

40-B-40-wa- ?2

o.s

JIAYM-3- -3- 0-JWI2

JULY -JUNEJO

JUW2S-20- " -2- 0-JUNEII

JUNE 16-- 15" -15- -MAY3I

MAY 20- - 10" - lO MAY 22

MAY 6- - 5" "

LfegZS --EJ
Here, at a glance, is the story nt

the current campaign being waged
by Jimmy Fox of the Athletics on
Babe Iluth's big league home run
record of 60, set In the 1927 season

Off to a slower start thirh the
Bambino was In his greatest bam
mlng year, Jimmy, as the "ther
mometer shows, bad to hit at a
rate of better than 10 homers a
month through June and July to
catch up with Ruth's 1927 mid sea
son pace.

They were dead level on 'July 28'
at 34 homers each, giving Foxx
more than a week in which to get
Number 25 before the August 5,

1927 date when Babe reached that
figure.

GRID CALL!

The first Steer grid ses-

sion of the Jear is sched-
uled to lie held Tuesday,
Goueli Obie Bristow said
'Monday morning.

All candidates for the
1931 HoUne football ma-

chine are asked to meet
ttristow at the high school
Tuesday afternoon at G p.
m.

Monster Broke FMi Nets
MURPHYSBOnO, III. (UP)

There's something In Carbon Lake
near here too big for fishermen to
handle. The monster breaks
through their nets without trouble,
Whether It Is an buffalo,
or a d "shovelblll," or a
monster alligator gar, or a

snapping,tuitle they are un
able to tell.

Port Houston Made Money
HOUSrON, (UP) Port Houston

made a profit of more than $23,-14-8

from city facilities of the ship
channelduring the first six months
of the fiscal year ending July 20,
1934.

Plans Will be discussedat this
meeting for conducting a vigorous
campaign In this area In the Inter
est of Hunter's candidacy,Robblns
said. There will be a few speeches
madeat the Wednesdaynight

nine. A rerard rxhwil
of over four hundred "spectators
witnessed the came between the
two fast trams.

I.INESp:
DEASLEY

The pigskin odor Is wafting
around rather early this year, am
we're glad of It As far as the dc.
partment la concerned we would
liko to hear the first practice call
now. We made the prediction a
day or two ago that there would
likely bo some change In the
coaching staff, but probably not
what you are thinking about.
Brlstow, ve are given to under
stand, will be back for anothor
year, but as to the rest of the staff
we Can't say for sure.

w

Harry Taj lor, the sauve Concho
grid mentor, is cramming at the
Texas TeCh coaching school Tav
lor won't soon forget how the
wolves howled at his door last ye

and we dont mean the Colorai
Wolves either

Blondy Cross relays a weather
nredlcllon that may be of Interest
Glad prophetic tidings for me

ranchers and for the followers of
football In San Angelo. The astute
Red Forehand, Temple coach, be'
llevcs that most of the moleskin
games this fall will be waged in
rain and mud It Is supposedto be
some kind of an aftermath of the

drough The rancher
clientele naturally will be happy If
he Is right The Bobcat gridiron
enthusiasts shouldbe pleased be-

cause the heavy team has the ad-

vantage in the mud San Angelo
Llgh schools squad Is berelL ot
letter men, veterans, and is'iiultc
Inexperienced. But the team Is
heavy On a fast field It will be
at a disadvantage against a fast
and experienced team. In sloppy
going it will have a chance Mud
is a sort of equalizer,but It Is bet-
ter than that for the heavy team"

The 1934 edition of Steer grid
teams will be considerably healpr
than last ears Inexperienced lot

We bclfete we are correct n
saying that E C. Nix of Colorado
ranks first among the five hlijn
point men In the Sand Belt Golf
Association He has 33 points, wjh
Chambers of Midland rating 30,
Neal and Miller of Midland 29 each
and Slvalls. also of Midland, 26

Midland kept a wide lead In the
associationall during the season to
win with a standing of 241 aid
with another match left to be plas--
cd

The San Angelo soft ball asso-

ciation Is planning on sending ne
or several teams to the approach
lng sectional and state soft ball
championship tourneys. The de-

partment has received no woid
pertaining to the state
championship tournament. A blj.1
invitation tournament will be held
at San Antonio soon.

The IJnck soft ball team Is
anxious to play some Abilene club
this week, either here or at Abi
lene.

Harry E. Hoare, sports editor uf
the Pamp Dally News, writes In
that preparations for the Pan-
handle's greatest baseball tourna-
ment are proceeding rapidly
Pampa. has made elaborate plana
for the tournament, and you can
bet there will be plenty of Um
fighting for that one thousanddol- -

lar Guarantee for first place. A
forfeit check for $100 must accom
pany each application.

m w

Carter Chevroletmatcheda prac
tlce game with LInck to be plajed
on the City Park diamond Thurs
day nght. A little .later n was
discovered that the Carterltes were
scheduledto play Flew's a league
game on the same night, but rath-
er than call the game off, Mana
ger Ivey decided to double up and
take on both clubs.

Miller Harris, who plajed with
Odessa In the Southwestern base--

Your Commercial
rRINlTNQ

nut Do A Good Selling Jets It
It Cornea Prom

Hoover's Printing Service)
Settles Btdg.

JAMES T. BSOOKS
AUeraey-At-lan- r

OJOeea la

Stop Cosden
SCRUGGS MOTOR

SPORT

LOCAL TEAM
NABS TILT

10-- 2

The Cosden Oiler soft ball
team maintained lis Jinx oter
Midland Saturday night when
It defeated Uie Scruggs Motor
Co. team 10--2 In Midland's own
hallwlk.
After the Oilers bad taken a one

run lead In the first Inning, they
broke through for three runs In
the third to Ice the game.

Midlands best efforts were In
the first and third when they
crossed theplate once in each Inn'
lng.

In the sixth, th Cosdenltes
doubled their efforts of the third
inning when they tallied six times,
driving Stlaughn from the mound.

Batteries' Scruggs Pjron,
Straughn and Allen; Cosden Hen

Patton.
. .,--. 103 003 00010 11 :

. .101 000 000 2 4

Persohall
Speaking

Mrs J L, Mllner returned Satur-
day night from Pomona,California
where she has been for peveral
weeks on her vacation She will
leme this evening for Dallas,
wl ere she will purchase railmil
Unery for Albert M Fisher Co.

Garland Woodward has gone to
Austin, where he will assist his
brother, Walter Woodward, candl
date for attorney-genera-l, In the
run-o- ff election August 25th.

3 Henry Edwards has returned
fiom El Paso, where he has been
on a businessmission.

Mre Rnlph Rlx and Mrs Robert
Currle returned Sundaynight fiom
El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Larson Lloyd ar
the parents of a daughter born

ball tournament at El Paso,had a
little mlx-u- p with the umpire In
fact, most of the players hnd deal
ings with the umpire before the
tournament Was oer. Harrii was
at bat and iiiudu'some remarks to
the ump about a. very bad decision
He was Immediately ousted from
the game' Shortly thereafter,
Mack Saxon, College of Mines
coach who was catching for
Odessa, argued with the ump and
was pi t nut also

fai

SaturdaynlgriU The child hasbeen
called I'atrkla Ann.

Dr and Mrs. JamesR. Drain and
son Buddy of Ban Antonio were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Johnson Mrs. Johnson and Char--
lene returned to their horn with
them for a visit.

Dr. and Mrs. Claude R. Gillette.
who have been visitors of Dr, and
Mrs. Hurvey II. Kennedy,left Mon-
day for Chicago. Dr. Gillette Is to
deliver a series of lectures In Chi-
cago at the National Chiropractic
School.

Mr, and Mrs. O. F, Boyd of Stiles,
Texae, were week-en- d visitors of
Mr and Mrs Wood. Mr. and Mrs,
Boyd came to attend the lecture
delivered by Dr, Drain at the
Chlropratlc comentlon.

Rev. C. A. Blckley will leave for
Trrorltiruvrton to assist,the Meth
odlst preacher there lrl a revival.

Mrs. C A, Blckley left this morn
ing for the Methodist'encampment
at Palo Dura Conyon. She will
amlst In the camjhav1ng charge
or the morning and evening wor
ship.

Miss Dorothy Mae Miller left

Oilers To 2
BALL TEAM DEFEATED

Appreciation!

I wantto thank thevoters of the 19th Congressional
District for the nicevote given me in the electionof July
28. I appreciatefully the high compliment paidme.

I alsowant to thank the friendsof candidates less
fortunatethanI for their many lettersand expressions
of good Avill and their offers of assistance,in the run-
off race.

By his own efforts alone,no man can win any poli-
tical race,but with the assistanceof the many friends
who arenow offering their servicesin my behalf, I feel
thatwe can win.

CLARK M. MULLIGAN

W

Sunday for Brownwood,where shs
will remain for a few days. She
la visiting; her unclej C A. White.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher and Julian
will return tonight from a visit to
Indiana and the World's Fair at
Chicago.

Bud Becktol came In Sunday
afternoon fromHobbs, New Mexico,
to spenda few days with friends.

Dave Tobolosky left for Dallas
Saturday night.

Mrs. Maty Wilson Is spending her
vacation In Stanton with her mo
ther.

Mrs. W, A. Isham, who has been
vHltlnfc her mother here, has re-

turned tu Coleman.

George Rd O'Nell of Lubbock Is
here for a few days visiting friends,

Mrs. JL V. Billings has returned
to her home in Dallas after a five
days' visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Hair. I,

Ici

IfftrfAAf fllTM 1st

The Miriam club will meet Wed- -

ncvlay afternoon at 2 30 at (he
home of Mrs. Kate Foster.
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TolltlcV In School Muddts
CEDAR POINT, O. (UP) 'Toll- -

lies" was blamed for tht financial
plight of Ohio schools, in n

Senator D, J, Oun-se-tt

before Ohio Education Asso-
ciation delegates here. Senator
Gunsett charged Ohio Legislators
were afraid to attend money lest

their constituencies takethem to
task."

s

Bliss Turned, To Cynlclam
ODGEN, Utah UP) A June

bride's bliss turned to a wronged
woman'scynicism In less than six
weeks for Maria Louise De Toung
Tesch She married Bert Tesch on
June 4, July 13 the filed suit for
divorce, charging cruelty.
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Yesterday and ToJa(
WHO tvould want to go back to the standardsof een a generation ago.'
We have traveled far since then. In cut ions and scientific dlscoeries
lino furnished the principal vehicles: New conveniences, hhprovedmer-
chandise, better foods, added health-conservin- g means.

Hut tiie thing which has hastenedns on to the knowledge and ac-
ceptance of their benefits is advertising. It has brought new things
quickly to all of us and sped us toward a different, better mode of ll lng.

Alodern advertising sells us, not only things, but ideas. The adver-
tising of soapshas sold us the health advantagesof more frequent bath-
ing. The adcrtising of modern bathroomequipmentlias made bathing
a singful pleasure.

The advertising of improved razors and beardsofteners has made
whisking off whiskersa simple daily ditty insteadof a weekly major op-

eration.

Tooth-past- e, tooth-brus- h and mouth-was-h manufacturersand retail-
ers are saving us untold aches andyearsof marredsmiles, by advertising
the Importance of oral hygiene.

As a result of the advertising of food manufacturersand purveyors,
we haeescaped from the drowsy dulness caused by heavy breakfasts
andare.full of forenoon vim and s.

The clothes we wear, furniture we use, fuel we burn, car we drive,
telephone we've Installed all thesewould not so quickly havecome home
to us, were It not for the silent but irresistible force of advertising.

KEEP PACE WITH THE WORLD YOU LIVE IN By READING
THE ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS NEWSPAPER.
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. JUXSEVET INSPECTS U. S. TROOPS IN HAWAII, FAMED lO

I
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SEES VOLL

Ourlng Ms stay In th Hawaiian Islands, President Roosevelt witnessed an Impressive dcmomtration of (ha ff!elney of tha United States
army force there. Ha la (hown In tha reviewing atand, at left, watching 11,000 troops march by. At right tha President la shown wearing a
carnation li about hit shoulder at tha brink of Kllauta on tha uland of Hawaii. Dr. Thomaa Jaggar1 (right), veleanolcc'stof Hrwallan
natlanal park, U tailing tha chlaf executive about thavolcano'a hUtbrv. fAeeoclatsd Praa Bitr Train Abed
m .aaV W. W & nam m si m. rtfl t ft 9 9 9 m. V lfmlNV1mt ft 9T tPMM a
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This huga fortrcs-llk- a memorial at Tanntnburg, EaitPruttla,, whtra tha army of Field Marthal Pau.

von Hlndenburg turned back the Runlana In 1914, will be tha scene of Germananational funeral for Ita
lata war hero and prealdeati; While von Hlndenburg In Ufa cxpretted a desire to be buried near hie m?nor
home at Neudck, the government atked the family to permit the body to ba entombed In one of the Im-

posing tcwera of tha memorial. (Associated Prcls Photo)

LEDING FIGURES IN 'BATTLE OF NEW ORLEANS'
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Modern "Swimmiii' Hole
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Tha feeling of tensity occasioned by tha struggle for control of New Orleana continued after Senstot
Huey P. Long (left) defied a court command ordering national guardsmen holding tha city regletratlonoffice

disbanded, by reinforcing the garrison. Across the atreet In tha city hall picked police held control

under ordersof Mayor T. Semmea Walmsley (right), vho defied tha partial martial law proclaimed by Gov.

0. K. Allen (center), a Long aupporter, (Associated Press Photos)
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A sudden attack of pleurisy sent
Manager Walter Johnson (above)
of the Cleveland Indians to a hos.
pital and placed the command of
tha team In the hands of Willie
Kamm, third baseman. (Associ-

ated Press Photo)

Upposes Mrs. Langer
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Thcmae H. Moodia (above),
newspapereditor of Wllllston. N.
D., democratic nominee for tha
governorship of North Dakota,
will oppoae Mre. William Lanier,
rspubllcannominee. In the fall eleo-tlo-

(Associated Press

1 MRS.LANGER RECEIVES NOMINATION
' I! 1 -

!!18- I; I '. ijil

bIh VJIHIHHil
Mr a. William Lanoer. wife of North Daknt' rfannxrf !., i.

rkotRutAUnir1UUU ahown aa aha received notification of her nomination aa tha republican
Theee Girl Scout have missed the Joy of the "old ewtmmln' hole" candidatefor the jjovernorsklp. W. J. Flannlgan,ohalrmanof tha notU
but thy can probably Uaeh thalr dads,who dldnt, a fw Water trkfci "'" commltt, I handing her the nolle en blf of the etato earn., learnad In their rnodaraand wU oroaaizadcamp. pooL HtM. (Aclsted PrtM Photo)

BackAt Work With
Stitched-U-p Heart

With two atitchca In hie Start,
George Hampton, Lancaster, Pa,
barber,went back to work after ha
was releasedfrom a hospital where
ha had been taken to recover from
a He .. ion'j son, Jrck,
le Li the 'chair. (Associated Press
Photot

MANY KILLED AS STOFMS SWEEPMIDWEST STATES
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3torma which swept the Great Lakee slates,bringing wind, hall, rain and lightning, causedheavy prop,
at. damage and left 10 pereona dead In easternMichigan and possibly five In Ohio. At top la ahown
the v'rockage of a beer garden In Flint, Mich., one of t cltlea which felt the storm worst. Tenpereona
fled .ram the structure a few eeconde beVre It collar. Delow le tha vrr?c!:ago of a coal mine p'pfrlo
tear Tallula, III, after It waa Jamaosd by the hloh wind. (Associated Press Photos)

SOMETHING SMART FOR.FALLr
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here's a smart turban and scarf eet for fall wear. From Revlllon
Freree, the Persianturban la of stenciled kid with the acarf matching.
Lilly D.c'ic, the rlcclgnc, is n.atcli ni o 'V fur h ts and coststhis year
not tweeds. With tweed she recommendsfelts. (Associated PressPhoto)
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atuzzta" and "8litle" Pall, grandchildrenof President Roosevelt.

had their first outing In monthswith their fathtr, Curtl fi. Dal), when
they met him In Chicago, It wa the first time they had seen him alnc
their parent war divorced In Mlnden, Nsv. Their mother, Mr. Anna
Hosscvelt Dall, continued to Washington while nurs took the Mill,
dren to their fathsrahotel. Her Dall and the ahlldren art ahewn M
they atrtd a tour of th wr ! fair. (AhmIiM Pre Ph
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FOER AMBASSADOR AND BRID
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John N. Willys, former ambasaadorto Poland, la ahJwn
with hla bride, the former Mr. Florence Dolanof Fleldston,N. Y. tt:fwar married In Miami, Fla, Immediately after tha granting of a r-t-

decree of divorce to tha auto a first vl'e. The n,
weds will take a honeymoon trip to Europe. (AssociatedPraPhoto)
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Chapter 2t
Marsha movi toward

to slip despite the
;t pressing; of Victorian

to
"She knows want all the mo--

alone with you that can
rive said Bob alter Marina had
ksappcared. lie stood looking at
he spot wherehe hadseen the last
utter of her skirt, aahe continued
i alsake match.
"I feel that we lack, Robert when

lie Is not here. I hare no sense.
pith your wife near, of Intrusion."

Mrs. Powers paused; Bob saw
lutt she was "displeased."

lered,

been Vrantlng to say
words to you, Robert, for some

-- Yes, Mother?"
n not feel that you oulte ap--

. Marsha, Robert; hers la
lartly selfless, sweet loving char--
Icter "

have

"Oh, I know, I know that!" he fat- -

"Won't pluck at that nail, dear,
k'ou'll make It sore,"

"Sorry." lie clasped his hands!
alsed his face.
"If you had addedyour word to

Iny invitation, dear, shewould have
lingered.

He wondered, as ha felt sharp
kntfe plunged Into an old, dull pain,
vnetner she would bare lingered If
lie had addedhis word. Ha thought
not.

"Be tenderwith her, Robert She
has sadly lacked affection."

He had flash of her. In ueof--
TarletojCagfm--I- I S3ST to

xu ana rro ananopea fer
vently that It wouldn't last much
Monger. This particular lecture was
not easy to endure!

"She lore you so!"
"God!" The old bard plunge of

heart . . and longing.
"Of course,"Bob managedto say

quite steadily, "of course know
Ithat,--

Tou acceptthe fact too casually,
my dear. Every man la hot loved aa

lyou are loved by your wife.'
"I hope not," ha thought with

la all of bitter humor.
"Marsha sayathat no woman can

do jui.tlce to herself or the subject
Iwtui a man stamping around the
room, Robert."

He sighed deeply: again he set--
tied to the small stooL He mur-
mured, "All right, dear. But get at
It I must change,you know "
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"She la so aweet!"
"Oh of coarse!"
"I don't mean to take exception.

nor to nagff, Robertbut thereIs no
'of course'about It Shs la rare. And
so eager to learn. Now, Letltla
would not have been Interested."

'Wo." he admitted. He hoped It
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wasn't wearing Marsha out Lord,
was being good about It, gen

erously, marvelously good.

"Robert you should kiss her
when you come In,"

Dont you think," he hazarded.
voice conscious, "that that sort of
thing has rather gone out?"

"Robert!"
"Well, all right I will hereafter!"

he hastenedto promise.
I would!" Mrs. Powers advised.

"You come In and kiss me, but
neve kiss Marsha. I can see It
wpunds her; It shows."

He didn't respond.
"And flowers. Your dear father

sent me flowers every other

Every other Friday, say?"
he questioned.He laughed delight
edly; he was living one Of those
rare, light momentawhen he was
not haunted by the picture that
Marsha and Geoffrey had burned
deep Into his heart with the add
that' Is known only by those who
love overpowerlngly.

Kiss he muttered, "and
send her flowers every other

"
'You make It another day.

of course, Robert, It you thought
another day would be better than
Friday."

"Yes, darling!" He rose, patted
shoulder and hurried up the

stairs.
Marsha opened the door to him:

she was wearing the gold negligee
with the soft yellow at the neck
acd broad cuffs. He wished
would get rid of It It brought too
close to him a moment he would
forget

"If I may have a few words with
youl" he said.

"Certainly! come In."
Ha atepped from his room to

hers. "Will you sit down?" she
asked.

"Well, perhaps. I want to talk
with you a few matters," lie

answered. "Thete are seveial
things"

"Sorry my raiment Is so spread
around," she apologized as he
paused. Blio picked up from a chair
a filmy bit of strapsand lace,a pair
of goldenstockings.He had beenso
Insane about her; everything she
wore or touched.

He must have bored her fright
fully, he realized, despite the fact
that he had exercised amaxlng
restraint She remembered his
kneeling at her feet; kissing
small, gold shoe before he slipped
it on for her andhow ahe had
her Inner plea that "Don't!
Don't! Let me kneel to you and tell
you how cheap I've been and hear
you aay 'I love you! It doesn't mat-
ter! I love you anyway'!"

Uul that dream was past He
knew how cheapahe had been and
he didn't love her; and hecouldn't
aay so, of course.

"Is there anything particular?"
asked. He was oddly, heavily

silent, starring down at his hard--
Igrlpped hands.
I "Oh V'1 lf an. t.x.1, u.ltW

Jerk. "It's about the way I treat
:tou. I am not sufficiently affec-
tionate."

"I see"
"You are about all this,

Marsha."

"No, I'm not," she denied flatty.
'Don't offer me even one laurel;
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They Camp By Day
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This Is ths llfsl And over 300,000 Girl Scouts have a chance to lest
It this summer, when even those who cannot afford a long vacation
are ptrtnitted to pitch their pup tents by the day In parks or on vacs"

lots, and practice the art! of (he regular camp program.

I don't deserveIt' I'm doing what
I love to do. Mother your moth
erthinks we're rsther chill?"

"Thst I am."
"I see"
"So, you see occalonally, I shall

have to
"I understand."
"I hope you won't mind very

much," he said. She smiled at that,
and In a way that he did not under-
stand, "And one more thing," he
added. Yet again he hesitated.

"Yei?"
"You must need money'"
"No, I dont. Bob, thank you so

much "
But"
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'I have a sufficient Income of my
own; Its not a great deal, but Its
quite enough -- I meant to speak to
you about It, but we never talked of
money save at that moment when
you told me I could check on your
account."

He wondered why she had stayed
with Miss Moore to whom ahe was
not suited; with whom, she hadnot
been happy. He had supposed
Marshato be without Income of her
own.

Marshaspokeas If she hadheard
his thoughts.

"I - lived with Aunt Gertrude,
she said, "because I suppose It
soundssilly and It's not easyto ex--
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tsara--X tboucwi' Wife yeef
sesarhttMnk shek4 kMl some

ay. AM MwaaleslMr beat s4Mt was Hteea to (Mask seta
hain't you aea."

Thers ara aaeasteota wfeea ymj
aaakama feat eaaJt," ha adantUed;
he added quickly, almost briskly.
--

xou-H nave to take money frees
me I I owe yon everything; you're
doing so much here."

"No." ahe combated. 1 don't
have to. Bob"

"You make It hard for me. Mar- -
ana.--

'You make it hard for ma whan
you ask to reward with money
service I long- to give; or rather
when you ask to pay me for a pri
vilege you allow me. I can't take
anything from you. Bod."

"Wall have to talk of this aaaln."
he said, aa he rose.

'Really must we?" she asked.
looking up at him.

"Yes," he smiled down on her as
he said his Inflexible, "Yes."

She did not answer the smile. "I
won't take money from you," she
said stubbornly.

Jfarsha'"
'I won't! You can't make me.

Don't you understand anything of
uiist I can't You aren't fair td
ask me to."

.(To Be Continued)
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8S On "Star-Oaxlng-" Tarty
CLEVELAND (UP) Two hun

dred and fifty persons turned up
for a "star-gazin- party' spon-
sored by The Cleveland Press and
tbo West Side The ama
teur astronomers ranged from
grandmothers and grandfathers to
grade school acre. Admission (o
thjcobservaiory WB tnt.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om Insertion:8c Hne, line minimum.
Kftch suceemlve insertion: 4c line. '
Weekly rate: $1 for Una minimum; 3o per line per

iseu, over lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Cardof Thanks: Be per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays , 5P. U.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST ISO REWARD

Dark blut wardrobe trunk con-Uln- ln

; clothing and letter, on
Highway 60 between Sweetwater
and Monahan, Texai, July 30th.
Telegraph Dr. Wm, R. Lyon, 943
Worth 6th Ave., Tucion, Arizona.
LOST Brown suitcase containing

ladle and boya clothing, Sunday,
Birr Spring or on Highway to

Sweetwater. Liberal reward.
Mrs. W. B. Huckabee, Hot
Spring. N, M.

Personals
LINCOLN HEAD PENNIES
'.WANTED, Will pay up 2

each If over 10 yean old: certain

8

6

B
5

In

to

Indian Head pennlea worth $63
each; na 100 ror new complete
catalog Hating all coins from
pennies to dollars 17. S. Coin
Co Milwaukee, Wl

Business Services
Thurman Shoe Shop
304 Runnels Street

J. A. Thurtnnn, Prop.
Woman's Column

8

SPECIAL 12 oil permanent 98c;
- . - others 1.50 and J2 Guaranteed.

Tdnior Beauty Shop. 202 Main fit.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
THREE large room apartment for
'desirable couple lira. Mary Wil-
liamson, 1100 Main St

NICE e'ean cool furnished
apartment; built-i- n fixtures; city
conveniences,all bills paid Mis.
M. U Mullet. Settles Heights

34 Bedrooms
FOR RENT: Cool sleeping rooms.

Phone vc.

37

40

Duplexes

31

37
UNFURNISHED brick duplex

apartment, modern conveni-
ence. Apply Williams Depart-
ment Store

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
SMALL house, furnished un-

furnished. Apply at Toby's Jr
Dept Stcre.

REAL ESTATE

WANTED TO BUY slx-o-r seven--

room house; good location.
Write to Box HOB

Whirligig
lOONTTNtrEO roou FUJI I I

e

or

A

lumption as a barla, and estimated
what It. ought to get ln rcventio
liter repeal.When tax icturns fell
ihort by CO per cent and more tho
sry was raited that bootleggers
were continuing to vend the dif-

ference. '
Several unmentloned angles flg-n- e

Into this situation. In the first
lace people had a lot mora money

to spend In the last year before
prohibition than they have today.
iecondly 11 years of aridity edu--
:atcd a rising generation to annx
bathtub gin and other strong but
Inferior liquor and like It. Also,
back In 1920 th edlstlller didn't
have anywhere near the current
competition from the cost of keep
ing gas In the flivver roads ana
auto travel being what they are
loday.

And finally, you don't have to be
'a dry agent to learn that most of
your old bootleggers have turned
to other more or less legitimate
trades. It's too rosy nowadaysto
run up an Illegal cuff and send It
(o the laundry. The bootlegger
once could have shut off your
drinks by passing the word but
loday the bad-pa- y customer canal-

ways fall back on a legal drink
and be surehis erstwhile oasis dare
riot complain about the unpaid
bill.

It looks like a publicity battle
between the government and (he
distillers with Morgenthau's sleeve
holding the most acesand old John
Public In a position to wake up and
win a pot on the Inst catd.

Drought4
The New Deal Isn't, half so wor-

ried about the diought's terrlbl6
Ml as many of those Wall Street
cntlcmen who transcribe their

fear and beliefs Into upa . and
downs of the stock ticker.

Your Washington,government Is
planning to reduce Its drought ro-

ller expenditures this month by
more than 2,000,600.

July figure showoutrlrght relief
grants of $18,730,721 and $1,235,000

for emergencycare of cattle, for a
total of $19,903,721. Allotments for
August, when finally made public,
will total $17,725,850-115,765- ,830 go-In-g

In grants and $1,910,000 jot- -

cattle.
.

Don't misunderstand. It addi-

tional need arises this month
Washington stands ready to spend
whatever necessaryIs beyond the
orKiinal August allotment.

The point Is that drought relief
Isnt anything ntw to the Federal

POLITICAIi
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following candidate will bo
In the run-o- ft Drimarv Saturdav.
August zoin, ltfdi;
For Congress (19th District)!

UEUKUE MAHON
CI.ARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
UHUIL. U. COLUNG3
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:,.
C1IAS. U. KLAFFROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For County Judge:
H. K. DEBENPOUT
J. S. OARLINGTON

For Count) Treasurer:
ANUEHSUN liAlLlJlX
n. Q. TOWLER

For County Superintendent!
AltAtt PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN

For Justice of the Peace Precinct
No. 1!

J. II. ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

For Commissioner'Precinct No.
1EECE N. ADAMS

FRANK HODNETT
For CommissionerPrrcinct No. X:

A W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. s:

GEORGE WHITE
JAMES S WINSLOW

Fur County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 4:

W M FLETCHER
W. B SNEED

For IleprrsenUtlte 91st District!
O C FISHER
MRS. W. W. CARSON

Emergency Relief administration.
They beganextending It soon after
being organized It aj announced
that In May 805 183 families --or
3,161,932 Individuals-we- re receiv-

ing unemploymentrelief In drought
counUes of 23 states

Since the last heat wave struck
Its additional blow FERA has re-

vised Its estimateof actual drought
to 400.000 families, or 1- .-

MnjMO Individuals. The May fig-
ure, officials say. Included every-
one In tho Vast area on tho dole.
Since then they've been building
up a day by day offensive against
Ldrdusht rcllrr In paitlcular They
think they have the situation fair-
ly wll ln hand.

Specs
It win be interesting to waicn

what market speculators do to
foodstuff futures. Drought hyster-
ia and wild talk of a starving na-

tion have glien them a great field
In which to operate. One man who
rhould know his way around told
this writer wheat would hit $150
by next spring.

It may br the gentleman con
nection with a recent Republican
administration Inspired the predic
tion. Ho seemed to be quite ser
ious.

Note:
(Washington) Politicians are

waiting for FDR to reveal whether
he will appeal for
support of the New Deal or stand
by Farley . Most Democrat want
an partisan campaign

Superheated watermelon In
southern Maryland field were hit
by a cold rain and popped open
by th mlnnion. . Forty-nin- e new
federal agenciesare listed In an of-

ficial handbook.. They run from
AAA to Zone Board.. A special
u. c rar equipped with mega-
phone patrolsstreets telling motor
ists andpedestrianstheir mistakes

New Dealersdeny that Socialist
Upton Sinclair f orrcctly interprets
federal alms whan he say FDR la
following Sinclair.

NEW YORK
BY JAMK8 McMUI I.IN

Riddk
New Yoik still hopes that busi

ness will go place and do thlngi
this fall. But the Informed are not
cherishing dream casUcs of a spec
tacular climb to piosperlty. Thcv
sen new boulders block the path
that won't be easy to gel over.

A careful checkup ho pretty
well dispelled the drought bogey
but another and more solid ob
stacle has replaced It In financial
calculation. That's the loss of pur-
chasing power due to slilkt.s. Ex- -
Prls estimatethe shrinkage trace.

Die to shutdowns at $350,000,030
so far In 1931. This sum repre
sents oirect loss only. Several
times that sum is tied up Indirectly
becausefear of further labor trou
bles ha frozen businesssnendlne.
Ana wnen businessdoesnt but In
dividual pocketbook suffer also.

Conservativescall section 7a the
villain of the piece. Analysis by a
new rone figure sham shows 71
or thl years strike originated In
dispute about what It mean. 22
wore straight wage argument andIt came from miscellaneouscaus-
es. Wall Street claims that a high
pries io pay for a benefit that
even labor finds emblguous.

There no evidenceyet that the
and I In light. Most New York
authorities privately believe that
th strike epldemlo ha just be-
gunand their Washington scout
report that th Labor Department
ha the inmt opinion. They Insist
that FDR must find a dttlnJte an,--

awer quick to the Ta riddle or NP
will destroy more purchasing pow
er; than It has created.

Martyrs
You'd bo surprised how many

Influenoa" are boundto vie-b- y

the anti-re- d campaignthan they
were by th "red menace." They
fear that vigilante teal andthe de-

termination of many Industrialists
to purge their factories of "com-
munist Inflence"are bound to vic-
timize a number of legitimate labor
leaders with a resultant backfire
that might be very costly to thi
conservative cause.

The best posted New Yorkers
aren'tseeing red at all. They real
ise there are communists In labor
ranks. But they are convincedthis
element is negligible and will re-

main so unless business leaders
themselvesraise red lecrulta by
making martyrs.

m

Provocative '
The New York City administra

tion's measuresto combat radical--
Ism draw causUo fire from high
conservativesources.First the city
suggested that legitimate labor
heads be registered and finger-
printed by the police. ThlfTfieory
was that this would protect them
from police molestation n 'case o!
trouble with the further Inference
that any striker without police
credentials might Just aa well ex
pect to mee up with a nightstick.

That didn't go so well with the
unions. The idea was officially
abandonedbut It left a bitter taste
In labor mouths which won't help
any If there are flare-up-

Then Police Commissioner
O'Ryon created a special Rifle
Regiment to replace the old Riot
Suuad and Is giving the group In
tensive military training. Keen
observerscall It "provocative pre
paredness." If the object was to
awe potential demonstrators they
believe 11 will work In reverse.

A leading banker remarks: "If
O'Rvan wants to stir up 'civil com
motion' he has certainly picked the
right way to do It "

Fostered
The. New York grapevine Inti

mates that Federation of Labor of
ficials are none too cordial towards
the Recovery Administration. The
story runs that conservative labor
leadersfeel NRA has definitely fos-
tered the gnvth of radlsal unions

howeverunintentionally with Its
principle of proportional minority
representationln collective bargain-
ing Company unions aren't the
only ones to thrive on that diet.

Converselyradical labor group
as well aa company-sponsore- d or
ganization will suffer from mal-
nutrition If the new National Labor
Boaid can and will enforce the
principle of majority rule In cap--
itai-iaD- relations.

Politics
Rumors are thick In Wall Street

that Governor Lehman Is about to
withdraw his candidacy for reelec
tlon. The Idea Is that his firm
wants mm dock ana mat such a
move would clear the track for
Jim Farley's gubernatorial aspir
ations, it's also reported that
Lehmnn Is fed up with backstage
sniping fiom within his own party

wise take the story with
salt. They point out that It looks
remarkably like the old build-u-p

tor -- ihe office seeks the man"
which would, greatly strengthen
Lehmani candidacy of It get
across. They add that If Farley la
aiming for the White House In
1940 hi political sense must tell
him he'd better wait for the gov
ernorship until '36.

CoiltCS-tS-
There' no rest for the weary.

Jim Farley having achieved a
triumph In Doollng' choice as
Tammany boss Is now faced by a
revolt in the ranka of the erst
while Recovery Party. There were
two kind Of Recovery tesDrofe
clonal politicians like Flynn of the
Bronx and Democrat who thought
the Recovery movement offered
the best chance of purging the
New York City Democracyof boss-Is-

The former are pleased with
the Doollng deal thelatter are dis
illusioned and Inclined to be bitter.
They're saying it with primary
contest and some of them will
make It tough for th regular.

Sidelights
U. s steels proud second quar

ter record of getting back to the
black Isn't a cheeringas It sounds

It was largely due-- to advance
order usually placed In the third
quarter but moved up becauseof
strike and price worries which
won't help th third quarter any..
Sear Roebuckmay resumeIt div-
idend before theend of the year..
Saving banks In 18 states have
over IS 2 million depositors an

e high.

Trader
The all lines with Mr. Km ley

would amusehimself with balanc
ing Uie Post Office budget and
stop plajling cat and mouse with
them. Specifically they wish he
would pay them for carrying the
mall the last month before their
contracts were cancelled. It seems
that If the contracts were fraud-
ulently let. But there's another an-
gle.

If the lines sue as they can un-
der the Air Mall Act It might be
embarrusslng. pn the other hand
they would, probably wait a long
time and, get no,more than I owed
them for the month.

What would any horse-trad- do
with that setup?

SidellglUs
The stock matkef blind (tag-

ger last week didn't seem to
make sensebut on broker say he
knows the answer,. He claim it
waa liquidation of the Dllllngsr es-

tate.. Carter Glass la Wall Street'
current hero.. He said all the
thing th boy have been aching
to ay but dldnt dare.. Despite
Woodring-MacArth- talk of Air
Corp Increase It' not likely any-
thing will be done now . What'
tli point if the Howell commis-
sion come along In February with
aaultimata, plan tot Army aawUj

CapacityCrowd HearsMelvin Wise

In OpeningSermonAt ChurchOf

Christ OpenAir Revival Meeting

The open-a-ir gospel meeting at
tha Church of Christ started Sun
day night with splendid Interest
manifested and almost a capacity
crowd present. The mseUng Is be
ing conductedon the vacant lot ail
Joining the church building,-o-n the
corner or Fourteenth and Main
street. The preaching ta being
doneby the local minister, Melvin
J. Wise. Mr. Wise spokeon Paul's
charge to Timothy, "Preach the
Word." He used for hi text
II Tim. 1:1-- 1: "I charge thee there
fore before God, and the Lord
Jesus Christ, who .shall Judere the
quick and the dead at His appear
ing and HI kingdom! Preach the
word; be Instant In Beason, out of
season; reprove, rebuke, exhort
with all g and doc
trine. For the time will come
when they will not endure sound
doctrine; but after their own lusts
shall they heap to themselves
teachers,having itching ear; and
they shall tum away their ear
from the truth, and shall be turn-
ed unto fables."

He laid ln parti T It possible
that the time of which Paul here
spokehaa comeT la It true that in
this boasted age of enllghtment
and skill, men will not endure
sounddoctrine? It Is very common
to hear people say: T don't like to
hear doctrinal sermons', but I
would be ashamed to be afraid
and afraid to be ashamedto preach
any other kind. Paul said to
Timothy Take heed unto thyself,
and unti the doctrine; continue ln
them; for in doing this thou shait
both save thyself, and them that
hear thee.'

"Never was there a more sqlemn
charge" clothed ln human language,
than the charge Paul gave to
Timothy to preach the Word. The
oath of office taken by the gov-
ernor of Texas,or by the president
of the United States Isn't near so
serious nor responsible.Paul said-'Wo-

Is unto me. If I preach not
the gospel!' I Cor. 9:10. Again he
said: 'But though we, or an angel
from heaven preach any other
gospel unto you than that which
we have preached unto you, let
blm be accursed. A we said be
fore, so say I nqw again, If any
man preach any other gospel unto
you thar that ye have received, let
him bo accursed.'Gal. 1 9'

Why should we preach the
Word? First, becauseThis Is the
word which by the gospel is
preachedunto you,' and the gospel
Is the power of God unto salva
tion.' Rom. 1 16. Hence, when the
Word Is preached, the gospel Is
preached; and when th gospel Is
preached the Word is preached
Therefore, no Word preached, no
gospel, no gospelno salvation. Sec-
ond; the Word produces faith,
Rom. 10 17, and without faith It is
Impossible to please God-H- eb.

11 0. Third, the Word of God Is
the seedof the kingdom Lk. 8 11
In farming there can be no crop
without seedsown, so there can be
no spiritual crop without the Word
Implanted In the hearts. of men
Hence, no seed no crop no Word
preached, no Christians made.
Fourth, the Word brings wisdom
of salvation II Tim. 3:15. Wheje
the Word haa never been preached
tha word Is In spiritual darkness.
Where the ray of gospel truth
have never shone, there Ignorance,
superstition, and Idolatry covers
the earth. Just lift. If possible, the
Word of God from our own land,
and spiritual darkness would en-

velop, our country, just a physical
llght'would vanish out of existence
when a candle light la blown out.
David said: The entrance of thy
word giveth light' Pam. 119:130.
It Is quite a myth to think that the
Holy Spirit operate on the sinner
direcUy, separate, and apart from
the Word of God. If the Holy
Spirit operateson the heartof man
apart from the Word, why does it
not make Christiana In heathen
lands where the Word has never
been preached? If the Holy Spirit
operate here and therewithout
the Word of God being preached,
what benefit have we In the Word,
why preach It at all? The Word
of God I abte to do for man ev
erything necessary to hi conver
sion and salvation that the Holy
Spirit will do. Thl 1 evidencethat
the Spirit work tnrougn tne wora,
If It I conversion that the sinner
need, th Word of God can do
that Psm. 19:7. If It I sanctlflca- -

tlon that he need, the Word of
God Can do that John17:17. If It
I salvation that he needs, the
Word of God can do that James
1:21. If it 1 faith that he needs,
the Word of God can do that
Rom. 10:17. The Spirit and the
Word work together. Fifth, we
should preach the Word, becauseIt
cut. Paul said that it Is "quick
and powerful, and sharper than
any two-edge-d aword Heb. l:iz.
It cuts, It breaks. It crumble the
modern theorle and doctrine of
men. Sixth, we should preach the
Word, becauseIt Is by the Word
that we shall be judged In the last
day John 12:18."

To whom should we preach tne
Word? 'All nations' Matt. 28:19.
'Every creature' Mk. 14:13. 'AH
men' Tit. 2:ll."

In what spirit shouldws preach
the word? First, In earnestness
Judge 3. Second, In Jove Eph.

Tblrd, Uncompromisingly II
Tim. 1:13."

Tdnlght, Mr. Wise will speak on
"What Happened On Pentecost."
Service begin promptly at 1:15 p.
m. A most cordial welcom I ex-

tended to all.

Jurior Hold BUzzard Party --

CHESHIRE, Conn. (UP)
Juror who sat with Howard

W. Durand In a superior court
nanel during the February buz
zard, were reunited at a "blizzard
party" at Durand' farm when the
thermometer hovered In th early
90'. Judge Frederick M. Peasley,
who presidedover the court, waa a
guest at the? plcnlo lunch and corn
roast.

a other aviation?
Copyright McClur Newsptpw
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HI appointment acting, mln.
liter of economic ha made HJal.
max.Schacht(above) th economic
and financial dictator of Germany.
H I president of tha rilchibank
and long has been a leader In th
German world of finance. (Assocl.
ated Prsss Photo)

0.P,Griffin Back
From Short Course

County Agent O. P. Griffin, who
hus beenattending the farmers
short course at College Station,
returned here Monday and assum-
ed charge of his office.

He was accompanied home by
his daughter, Miss .Marie Griffin.

Thousand At German Fete
AKRON, O. (UP) A parade of

members of Akron, O.s German
coiony, attired In historical cos
tumes representing tha different
territories of their fatherland, was
a high spot of the Germany Day
celebration held near Copley, O
Thousands of Germans from all
northern Ohio, gathered for the
affair. Four large singing societies
sang folk songs Individually and
in a massedchorus.

Used Boat on Main Street .
ROBINSON, 111.. UP) Heavy

rains stopped traffic here, but It
did not Ned Hippensteel from
going down the street. He got
out his boat and paddled down
one nf the main thoroughfares.

Two Glasscock

TestsSpudded
Shell 2 Coffee Acidizes;

Sclicrmerlioiii 4 Philips
to Pump

Two tests were spudded last
week ln Glasscock county, where
two wells were neared completion

Noble No. 3 Edwards, 330 feet
from the south line and 990 feet
from the west line of section 17,
block 33, township 2 south. TAP
Ry. Co. survey, spudded July30,
drilled to 130 feet In redrock and
cemented12 casing. Blmms
No. 1 McDowell, 1,650 feet from
the nort'i Una and 2,310 feet from
the west lino of section 19, block
33, township 2 south, TAP Ry. Co.
survey, was spudded July 31.

Shell No. 2 Coffee, in section 13.
block 33, was treated with acid af
ter plugging back four feet to 3,160
and had not been tested In mid-
week. It showed oil from 7,119-2- 2

reel and from 2.158-6-4 feet, filling
450 feet with fluid, approximately
one-ha- lf oil, one-ha- lf water.

Schermerhorn No. 1 Phillips, In
the northeast quarterof section23,
block 33, drilled plug at 2,169 feet,
where It cemented8 1 Inch cas-
ing, and obtained pay In deepening
to 2.456 feet In lime. It was going
on the pump. Shell No. 1 Phillip,
also In section 23, block 33 , waa
rigging up stahdard tools after ce-

menting 6 8 Inch pipe at 2,131
feet, one foot off bottom.

Continental No. 3 Phillips, In the
northwest quarter of section 21,
block 33, had a slight showing of
oil from 2,187 ta 2,191 feet and
drilled ahead. Luce A Pickens No.
1 Lee, In Jhe northwest quarter of
section 20, block 33, continued
fishing for a bit at 2,100 feet In
lime. The same firm's No 1 Tur
ner, In section 19, block 33, ran
8 1 Inch casing to 1,100 feet and
was cleaning out, bottomed at
1.S&0 In redbeds.

John I and P. D. Moore a No. 1
Gulf-Dani- (Hubbard), wildcat In
south central Glasscock county.
had drilled past 900 feet In red
beds. It Is In the southeastcorner
of section 26, block 31, township S

south, TAP Ry. Co. survey.
Steve Currle, Frank Gilpin, Jr.,

and Wahlenmaler'sNo. 1 Calverly,
southeastern Glasscock county
test, prepaied to reset 8 1 Inch
casing at 2,250 feet In redrock and
sand. It Is In section 21, block 36,
township 1 soutli, TAP Ry, Co. sur-
vey, 13 mile northwest of Moore
Bros. No. 1 Gulf-Danie-l.

John I. Moore and others'No. 1
L. S. McDowell northwest central
Glasscockcounty wildcat seeking
Ordovlclan production, had drilled
Saturday morning to 3,712 feet In
Permian lime, still carrying a hole
full of water. It Is in section 22,
block 31, township 1 south, TAP
Ry. Co. survey.

Dialed for Religion
STEUBENVILLE. O. (UP)

When Raymond H. Strohl dials
for any program other than a re-
ligious one, his wife, Belva, turns
the switch, he testified here In a
divorce action.

HomeDemonstrationAgent To
MeetWith CommunityClubi

-S-PORT-H
SLANTS

&y ALAN GOULD-)- i

All-Ti- Felo Star
Lout E. Btoddard, who la better

qualified to do so than any other
man In the United States, wa
talking about polo and great polo
teams. He thinks now he made a
mistake when he placed Tommy
Hitchcock at No. 3 on his e

e tea team. On reconsid-
eration and after losing an argu
ment to Dcvereux MUburn, whom
Stoddard rated the e back,
he now thinks Hitchcock should be
at No. 2, wICi Watson Webb at No.

and the late Harry Payne Whit
ney at Nc, 3.

Speaking of Whitney reminded
Stoddard of a famous Incident
connectedwith the selectionof the
1913 American team picked to play
England for the International cup.
Whitney as captain, named the
team, with himself at No. 3. Mal
colm Stevenson,later a famous In
ternationalist himself, looked the
list over, turned to Whitney and
remarked bluntly:

"What are you on there forT'
Whitney replied that he felt he

was the man to handle Noel Ed
wards, one of the British stars, to
which Stevenson replied: "Maybe
so, but nothing you have shown In
play this seasonwould Indicate as
much."

WhereuponWhitney, --without an
other word, went to the chairman
of the Polo associationand resign
ed from the team. Later, how
ever. Whitney wa persuaded to
reconsider, played his customary
position on the "Big Four" Vrlth
the Waterbury brothers and Mil-

burn, and helped beat back , the
British challenge. Whitney retired
from the International field t,he
following year and the British
captured the cup.

GOLDEN BEAR GROWLS

It Is still a bit early to start
making football predictions In the
west, since there Is no telling
where a lot of junior college star
eligible for competition ln any In-

stitution of the Pacific coast con
ference may enroll.

Most of the coaches, however,
agree with Navy Bill Ingram that
for man-powe-r, Caliromia la go-

ing to be right up at the top. Of
course,Stanford, RoseBowl victim
last New Year's day, isn't going to
be a pushover in any aenseof the
word and Sothern California, with
only two defeat In four years,
can't exactly be counted out.

A lot of outstanding back are
promised, with Stanford's Bobby
.Grayson; Southern California' Ir
vine (Cotton) Warburton; Oregon
State's Norman Franklin and Ore-
gon's Bobby Parke, .the N.CAA.
jevelln tecord holder, a few to re

Mis Mamie Lou Pharr. Horn
Demonstration Agent, will meetl
with the various home demonstra
tlon club In the surrounding com
munities during thl month on the
following dates: August 7, Luther;
August 8, Elbow; August 9, Lomax;
AUgdst 10, Veatmoor;August11,

August 16, Fairvlew, August
I', Oerton, for tha only time this
month; August 21, Vincent, August
28. Knott.

On IS a bas--1

ket picnic will be held at noon atI
the City park. The program wllll
be In charge of those women who!
attended the Farmers' Short!
Coarseat A.AM. college. The re;
resentatlveaof the different con
munltles were a follow: Ills

7AcChangeless
Cycle

Letho. Chapman, Lomaaxi Mrs.1
Arthur Lomax, Mr. Ray!
Smith, Fairvlew; Mrs Luke Llps--I
comb. Elbow; Mrs. Reeca Adams,!
Knott; Mrs. Mae Sunt, Vcalmoor:
and a representativefrom LtrtherTI
Knott and Luther.

member. Of that lot. Warburton
waa last season.
HAIL II. M. a NORFOLK

British navy!
men. Wjen the battleship Norfolk!
stopped at Los Angeles harbor in
sent ashore polo, rugby and soccer
teams. The polo quartet played.
naturally, only a few exhibition
chukkers because therider were
out of condition, but tha rugby
squad cleaned up on a Southern
California all-st- combination and
the soccer team lost a 2 to 1 de
clslon to the statechampions.

So For

They must have had cricket!
team too, but probably figured!
Southern California's clubs would!
be easythe match would outlastl
shore leave, so tney uion pm
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. MOST BEAUTIFUL"
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majs
"Movie Daze"

Paramount News

Today, Last Times

RITZ
FiveTexas

Cities Ask

Centennial
Planned Celebration In

L 1936 Is Being Asked For
1 TV- - I "!.r uy Larger cities

COnSICANA Now that activity
Jn at leait five Texas cities Is be-

ing directed toward securing the
tnajor celebration of the Texas
Centennial In 1936 the people In
(nlcreaslng number are asking for
detailed rvlans concerning the
celebration, just what It provides,

nd the methodsof execution.
The five cities in which such

J fectlvlty now is pronounced,listed
t hlphabetlcally arn Austin, Dallas,
( S"ort Worth, Houston and San An--

ionlo.
A plan, comprehensiveIn every

detail from-- which the competing
cities will work In their appllca-
lions for the major celebration,has
peen outlined by a Flan Committee,
head by John D. Mlddleton of
(Greenville, Members of the com-xnitt-

are Mrs. W- - B Sharp,
Houston; John H. Sharjr Mission,
IT. H. Ochs, San Antonio, and J
K Hughes, Mexla.

In the first place the nlan con
templates that the exhibition shall
be International in scope and exe-

cution It does not take the form
usually expected of fairs, eiposl-iios- v

and events of like nature
It differs from them In Its big-Bes-

and it differs from them In

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-Lat-v

General Practice In All
Courts

JTrartfc Floor
Petroleum nldr.

rbose SSI

Bkl WAi MilvitTiWtal

QUEEN
Today Tomorrow

McCOY
VOICENICHI

'with Billic Seward

the atness of the matter to be
portrayed, for the committee says
In its report, which was adopted
by the centennial commission and
Is official that' "We recommend
that In order to portray -- properly
to the world the Incomparablehis
tory and unexampled progress of of
Imperial Texas, our observanceof
thereof should be a centennial cel-

ebration. International In scope, as
biz and great and beautiful and
Inspiring as Is humanly possible In
within the time allotted and with
the resourcesprovided." oil

This celebration, to be staged
In1 the city securing the major
event will be of this character:
"Impressively emphasize the ma
terial, educational, artistic, cultur-
al and religious development of
Texas." Further: 'The Central an
Exposition must be Texanlc In Its
proportions and continental In Its
Ideals; that the occasion In spite the
pf ancient differences between
Texas and Mexico, once divided
but now the .friendliest of good at
neighbors,shouldbe utilized to cul
tlvate and continue the spirit of
mutual understanding and good
will that shall endure unbroken
through all coming generations
and that the Republic of Mexico
should be Jnvlted an appropriate
days arrd in generous fashion to
take part in our centennial pro-
gram,"

The story of progress through
the 'last hundred years Is not to
be overlooked because the plan
punIdes: "Tho Central exposition T.
shall encompassIn Its practical de
velopment the complete story of InTexas nrocress from the crude Wbeginnings of our hardy pioneers
to the splendorof our modern-da-y

civilization; that here be gathered
In exhibit, the reproduction and
pageant representation of nil that
Is belt In agriculture, live slock,
mineral resources, social science
fine arts, liberal arts, education
culture and religion all this to the
end that Texasmay know and love
Texas better and that both Infor
mation and Inspiration shall greet
the millions whom we In
Invite vlthln our gates"

The plan further contemplates
that the successfulcity shall pro
vide a minimum of 200 acres of
land, suitable transportation, util
ity service, designated buildings,
etc.

From this Is seen the scope of
tho centennial Idea and tho plans
along Which the idea will be exe
cuted. It should make It plain to
every citizen that Texas Is not con F
templating a celebratlno In which
the midway and theamusementsof
other nature will predominate, but
a celebration along lines not here
tofore attempted In the United
States, unique In plan and execu
tion, nn attraction that neverbefore
has been offered the people of this
and other nations

To accomplish this purpose a
finance committee composed of
Ceneral John A. Hulen of Fort
Worth ns chairman, and having as
members Mrs Fannie Campbell
Wnmmark of Palestine, and Roy
M'ller of CorpusChrlstl, has set as
a minimum goal for financlrg thi
celebration $15,000,000 It has not
set forth an arbitrary figure to be
securedfrom any city, or from the
state or federal goernments It
Is forscen, however,that the coop-

eration of the three will be neces-
sary, nnd the theory has been ad-
vanced that the successful city
v. Ill hive to bid In terms of mil
lions of dollars

In order that the slate may be
ncquntntcd with all the plans nnd
details of the celebrationa public
It committee nt Corsicana under
tho direction of Lowry Martin as
chairman, has been functioning
since early Jn July, "selling" the
centennial to Texas Responses
running Into the many thousands
from all sectionsof the state Indl
cate the aim is being accomplished
Teras Is Centennial-consciou- and
tho city securing the central cele-
bration on September1, will secure
an attraction that in 1936 will at
tract literally millions of people
into its gates, resulting In a great
business stimulant, the relief of
unmpIoment, and national and
International advertising

OdessaHigh School
Band Has40 Pieces

ODESSA The high school band
under the direction of G Ward
(Moody, has grown in size and skill
since Its beginning nearly a jear
ago. This school year the bandwill
Include forty pieces composed of
thre basses, three drums, four
trombones, four horns, two bart-
tones six trumpets,five saxophones,
twelve clarinets nndpiccolo.

There will be another beginners'
classthis year and one will be or
ganized eachyear hereafter.

Five West Texans
On Rig Committee

MIDLAND Five West Texas rig
contractors were placed on the

practisescommitteeat
n meeting held in Midland follow
ing the return of P. O. Sill, Mid-
land and Joe Searbourn, Odessa,
delegatesto the National meeting
in Tulsa, The five are Roy Sim
mons. Hoggs: Andred Poteet, Mc
Cimey; Joe Stubblefletd,Brecken.
ridge; Q H. 'Steele, Wink and A.
W. Thomas,Midland.

The association with headquar-
ters at Midland Includes all Ntw
Mexico and the territory In Texas
from Fort Worth to El Paso and
from San Antonio to Lubbock, Rig

ProductionIs

DevelopedBy
Howard Pair

Three Wells Are Convict- -

ctl For 2,102 Barrels
Daily

OH production was developed In
Howard county last week by The
California Co's Nd. 1 Dodge and
Fuglar A Patterson's No 1-- Hy-m- an

while more pay waa drilled by
Illinois OH Co's No. Davis,
Just acquired from Stacy B. Dorn

Fort Worth and Dr. O. T. Hall
Big Spring. Three wells with

total dally potentials of 2,102 bar-
rels were completed.

The California Coa No. 1 Dodge,
section 1, block 30, township 1

south,TAP Jly. Co. survey,struck
between2,400 feet, where it ce

mented 6 casing,and Z.4B4

feet and was estimatedgood for 70
barrels dally before being treated
with 1 000 gallons of acid.

Oil rills Illinois' II Bails
Illinois' No. Davis obtained

Increaseat 2.S07 feet and drilled
ahead at 2,727 feet In "brown lime
with the hole full of o)l It Is In

northwest quarter of section
No. Davis, In the northeast
quarter of section2, was completed

2,0ff feet, flowing 600 barrels
dally, above the average for the
area Tho two wells have moved
production three-quarte-rs of n mile
north Almost a mile farther north
Irion Mountain Oil Co began pre-
parations to spud No 1 Head, 330

feet out of the southeastcorner of
section 16, block 30, township 1
north, T & P Ry Co survey.

Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No 1 Davis had
drilled to 2,110 feet In lime Phil
lips No 1 Lane had reached 100
feet In redbeds Both are In sec-
tion 2, block .10, township 1 south,

A P. Ry Co survey.
Hastland OH Co! No 1 Chalk,
sctlon 121 block 29, W A N.
Ry Co, survel bottomed nt
feet In sandy lime, showed no

Immediate response to a rt

shot from 1,810-3- 0 feet being esti-
mated good for 60 barrels before
shooting and for the sameamount
afterwards A test was awaited
The week before,the well showed
qll from 1 754-- feet and had In-

creasesfrom 1,718-7- 2 and from
1,806-1-2 feet

If) man Gpod for 10 Barrels
Fuglar A PattersonNo 1 Hyman,
sectionB9, block 29 W A N W

Ry. Co survey was shot with 31
quarts from 1 313 feet, the top of
the pay, to 1,326 feet, the total
depth and was estimated good for
10 barrels dally Continental No
10 Kettles .In section 133, block 29,

membershiproster have been ask
ed by Prekldent A W Thomas to
send their names toSecretary T!

Robblns, Big Spring Delegates
to the Tulsa meeting say all work
will now be done according to an
acceptedcode
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Shown above Is a view of the crowd nt l'arrlsh grove where the
Old Settlers reunion was held July 27. The huge, spreading trees
madethe spot an Ideal location for the occasion.

W. A N. W. Ry. Co. in anhydrite,
shale and lime.

Merrick A Lamb No. 17 Clay, In
section 126, block 29, W. A N. W.
By. Co. survey, wis going on tho
pump at 1,832 feet It topped the
pay from 1,705-1-4 feet, had a show-
ing of gas from 1,727-3-2 feet and
showed more oil from 1,734-3-4 feet,
from 1,303-1-0 and from 1,822-2-7 feel.

Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 12 Dodge, In
rectlon 11, block 30, township 1
south.TAP. Ry, Co. survey, was
awaiting a test after shootingwith
30Q quarts from 2,610 to 2,810 feet,
the total depth Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No
2 Percy Jones' In section 9, block
30, was building derrick.

Plymouth It TV Rates 1,111
Plymouth No. 11 T--P Land Trust,

In the southwestquarter1 of section
5, block 32, township 2 south. T A
P. Ry Co. survey,vt ascompletedat
2,360 fet In lime, pumping at the
rate of 1,1-1- barrels daily.

Humble No 4 Settles, In section
13', block 29, W. A N W Ry. Co
survey, pumped 338 barrels dally
upon completion at 2,381 feet fol
lowing treatment with 1,000 gallons
of acid.

RattlesnakeBites
OdessaBoy Twice

ODESSA --Kenneth Moody son
of Wr and Mrs J T Moody was
bitten by a rattlesnake last week

He had'gone to tho pasture to
drive cows when he heard hisdon
barklnr and saw him digging In a
hole, Kenneth pulled the dog away
and reached Into the hole, where
ho thought he felt a thorn stick
him He reached back Into the
hole and was bitten again. He saw
that It was a rattlesnake

Not realizing his Immediatedan
ger, the child endeavoredto finish
driving up the cows but his hand
had swollen until he could not close
the gate His small brother finish-
ed the task while Kenneth hurried
home He calmly announced,
"Mother, I'm snake-bit- "

Mrs Moody plunged the boy's
hand into a ran of kerosene and
immediately summonedthe doctor

i
Miss Mary Louise Gllmour and

Miss JessioMne Couch spent Sun
day In Odessa.

C--C Directors
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Meet Tuesday
Directors of the Big Soring

Chamberof Commerce are remind-
ed of the regular monthly meeting
of the board on Tuesday morning,
August 7, at breakfast at Hotel
Settles beginning at 7 o'clock. Be-
sides regular routine business,
there will be given Important com
mittee reports at the meeting. Dr.
W. B. Hardy, president, states.

Velma Verne Hughes
On OklahomaA. & M.

Honor Roll For Term
STILLWATER, Okla. (Special)

Among the 157 students on the
deans honor roll for the recond
semester 1933-3-4 at, tho Oklahoma
A A M college Included Velma
Verno Hughes of Big Spring, Tex

To be placedon the deans'honor
roll, a student must have received
in averageof "B" In a full sched-
ule of study, and have receivedno
Incomplete, conditional ot falling
grades.

Twenty-fou-r of the group aer--
aged straight "A" grades for the
eimcstcr, the highest possible
icholastln standings One of the
straight "A" students, Carl Oray
Herrlngton of Tecumseh,was bn
that list for the eleht successive
lime, having never fallen below
that averageduring his four years
In college His grade point average
was 29862 . A grade-- point aver-
age of 30 Is perfect

Another boy, John Watson of
Konawa,was graduated this spring
with a grade point average of 2- -
9852, one under
Hcr-lngto- He, was not on this
spring's honor list, however, be-

cause he had not carried the re-

quired number of hours of study,
though he has been on that list
all precedingsemesters

Fred Polacek leftSunday night
for Dallas bv automobile He will
?o by train to Chicago, where he
will attend a Century of Progress
exposition.
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City Life Banned
For Farm Youth

By Nazi Decrees
By LOUIS V. LOCHNER

BERLIN, UP) Drastic- measures
which een, prevent urban haus-fra-

from hiring country maids
for housework are being taken by
the nazl government to check the
drift ot the farm population to the
cities.

For Berlin new working permits
will be Issued hereafter only In
raro instances ior workers from
outside whoso wagesare likely to
bo below 31,400 a year. This applies
to all categoriesof labor Including
servants,

TH friftt-a- l Inhnr nfflrA I hAfn?
Importuned by Berlin women ot
the wealthier classes to make an
exceptionfor the Pommeranlan or
Mecklenburg peasant girts whom
these women prefer as maids or
cooks. The pleas fall on deaf ears,
to long as there are unemployed
city sen-ant-

SummerResortsHit
A ban also has beenplacedUpon

the hiring of farmers' daughtersby
summer resorts as chambermaids,
waitressesand barmaids. Summer
resorts, especially in Bavaria and
tli Black Forest, havebeen In the
habit ot recruiting their help for
their busy season from the sur
rounding country.

This had a two-fol- d effect: the
farmers complained that at the
busiest time of harvesting their
daughters were away from horns,
the girls themselves having min
gled with tho citified hotel guests,
often tried to drift to the cities.

Another Industry which has been
affected Is the state-own- rail
ways Many section or dlvlslcmat
managersfound It cheapestor most
convenient to hire farm hands
from the neighborhood for con
strurtlon work This, too. Is to stop
as Jobless city workers are to bi
employed.

May Force Farm Work
Jit thesemeasuresdo not succeed

In arresting the farm move-
ment, the federal labor office has
powerto comb the Industrial plants
for men with farming antecedents,
and to send themback to agricul
ture.

Care will be taken, however,not
to laid the skilled trades Germany
Is as much In heedof really skilled
workers na she Is of farmers If,
therefore, a country boy Is learn-
ing to be a watch maker or a car-
penter, ho need not fear that hs
will be yanked back to the I arm

Office For Hunter
. OpenedIn Midland
MIDI AND Midland Hunter for

Governor club offices were opened
Friday In the Thomas building,
ground floor, nnd the public Is In
vjted to Inspect the place and to
dictate letters to friends in urging
them to support Tom Hunter In the
Aug 25 primary

Miss Marv Maude Sparks Is of-

fice manager, working In conjunc
tion with Hap Corrigan, Hunter's
Midland county publicity director
and chairman
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CCC Reci'uits
LeaveTents
For

248 Men Now In Cnmp;
ConstructionWork

Continuing'

Two hundred and forty eight
men have moved Into permanent
quarters ot the CCC. camp at the
Scenic Mountain state park site,

Captain H. J. Hubbard said Sat
urday that enlistment ior me
camp was completed and that the
18 local experienced men needed
had already been recruited.

Friday the men engagedin mov-
ing from their temporary camp
east ot the permanent site and
abandoningtheir tents In favor ot
barracks. Saturday the once im
posing row ot more than fifty
tents had dwindled to four used
In housing equipment.

The men have had accessto the
mess hall since Monday, said Cap
tain Hubbard.

Construction work on 17 struc-
tures continued at a rapid pace
Saturday with 12 of these struc
tures underway or completed.

Structures already constructed
or to bs .raised Include six bar
racks, headquarters, kitchen and
mess hall. Infirmary, garage, fore
man's quarters, officer's quarters,
superintendent's office and tool
storeroom, superintendent's ga
rage, blacksmith shop, bath house
and latrine.

Thompson R. Richardson, camp
superintendent, has not yet re
ceived plans for development of
the park, but It Is probable that
the men will .be engaged In Im
proving the roadway pending re-
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Barracks

is to it
FTER you receive the tobacco

from the farmersyou haveto
just right and then store it

for ageingfor over two years.
you takethe different types

homegrownandTurkish tobac-

cosand togetherin such
a way as to makea blend.

TUESDAY
o

C0MB CAM AHAUt
1999

Chevrolet Cupe
$125

Big Spring:
Motor Company

I'h. SM Main at 44

ELECTRIC REFIGERAT0R

BARGAINS

5 1-- 2 cu, ft. Monitor Top General Electric.
7 cu. ft. All Torcclaln Frigidalre.

Both of theseelectric refrigerators in excellent

condition at low prices.

TERMS IF DESIRED

TEXAS ELECTRIC

SERVICE COMPANY

that's
there

ceptlon of these plant.
Until this work starts, Captain

Hubbard Indicated they would be
engaged In improving their camp
site.

t

R. C. Sanderson,In .

Europe, ReportsHe
Is Enjoying Visit

Friends In the city have received
word from R. C. Sanderson,at Ox-

ford, Eng'and, that he Is enjoying
his tour of Europe immensely. Mr.
Sandcrsra sailed from New Yprlc
early In June and expects to re-
turn to the states some time In
September.

Gold Seal
Congoleum

Is the original guaranteed
floor covering, "Satisfaction
guaranteed or your money
back."

pr running40c Foot

THORP
TAINT STORE

rhone M 113 K. $t
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TheChcsterfieldprocessofblend-

ing and cross-blendin- g tobaccosis
different from others, and we be-

lieve it helpsto makea milder and
bettertasting cigarette.

Doivn where they grow tobacco
in mostplaces Chesterfield

is the largest selling cigarette, '
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